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Aaetaer t the sacred concerto sir
Ml MMMOMllr t th GraCO Metho
ds Balseopal church will be reader--4

Suadey evenlag by the choir and
The foUowlag to the pro- -

i to which tho public to tavlted:

I Iatercoostoa. Marie M. Htae
The Choir '

Prayer Ta Faator
Vocal solo Not a 8prrow Falleta ,

Gilbert
Mtaa Mabel Moars

Mtasd aaartet Mrs. Yoraoa Motsch
sahaab-- c. Mtoa Clara Calkins, Ver--
m Motoohsabachor. Mr. Taylor

Mirasa artak The the Bread of
Use Wla. r. taanria

Rev .B. C. Rlekarda

Yoealaete v. .... Lawreaoe Meaafey
Orekeetra Namber

Toeal aeto There to a City Bright
A. F. Land

Mtoa Mean
anthem Go Forward Christian

alitor .-
- Arthur W. Nelson

The Caetr
VtoUa aolo . Mr. Charlotte Satterlee
Aataem Jesus Lover of My Soul

M. L. MePball
The Choir

Hyma All Hall the Power of
Jesas' Name Shrubsole

CeagregatlOB
Bodlettea

Daanlogy

lift SKELETONS

FWND ON ISLE

AW UsABT aBYRN MAVB BJBCN

of apr fuw or the
CUbABXNQ OF IiAND OH BHiAND

IX LAKE KWAUNA

B. QeJHKeh of the Went 8ide gro- -
- la aeatomlac to thlak that he has

a jpaisaaid oa hto haadt, tor la the
of Ue toad oa the totoad

hsiew the fair grounds for planting,
'is leaa than sevea human skeletons

sea found. These hare aTl

ktamed up la plowing by Charles
who to employed by QulUItch

la eieariag the lead.
Aeeordiag to QullUtch. the shape of

the skulls resemble the heads of
white people more taaa the Indians
a be found here, aad he to at a lose
to aeeouat tor the presence of the ae

oa the totoad. There are two
.aaalto la perfect coadltloa, area to
'she teeth, aad the skeleton are of
varies atoes. evideatly the remains
M atea. womea aad ehlldrea.
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We are

wish to
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I Vtofct ear aew roses aad see
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local Nav5 htoeni
CB9ET ihiinw AfMiiihMiT e

Bike Huultw ha JuK retaraed
from the fair, and U oa kit way home.

A. E. Qala to la this city oa bast
neu from kta ranch near Boaaaaa.

la Tow Today.
Allen Staasble, who to reaching la

the Wltooa Flat country, to la Klam--

atk Falto today.

Jester's Taauay Rail.
Glenn Jester of the Regal Shoe

Store to ooataed to hto room by stom--
aek trouble.

la Frees Oteate.

W. R. BroUertoa. a promlaeat
Klamath farmer, to la from beyoad
the Gap today oa business.

To Middle West.
Mrs. Charles Mashbura has depart

ed tor Kansas City aad other Middle
Westera points to spend the winter.

Cp From Bray.
Harlow. Johnson of the Bray Lum

ber aad Box company Is here oa n
business trip.

To'Frtoco.
Mrs. Mary A. Jackson was an out

going passenger on today's local, with
San Francisco as her destination. I

J

i

Food Sale Next.
.1

The McDonald building. Main and.
81xth streets, will be used for the
cooked food bale of the Altar Society
of Sacred Heart church Saturday,

To Sam Fraactoco.
Mita Agaee Lee aad Mrs. Arthur X

Toye were among the outgoing pas
senger this moralng. They are oa
their way to San Fraactoco.

FsmMy Kewrea.

Mr. aad Mra. L. B. Applegat. with
their daughters, Bessto aad Elsie,
left this morning tor Tuxloek, Calif.,
to spend the winter.

Trio.
Edward Eaton, traveling represen

tatlve for the Marshall, Wells com'
paay of Portland, left this morning to
attend business as far south aa Or--
laad, Calif.

Stady Meet Tomorrow.
Tho Study Department of the Wo

man's Library Club will meet at the
library tomorrow afternoon at J: 46.
A general invitation to extended to
those who are Interested la tho work,

Cattle Bayer Leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell departed on

tthto morning's local for San Fraactoco,
where a couple of week will bo

HOUSTON'S
Metrepearan Asmasesn

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

December 1st

"THE ROSABY"
Seven Reel Photoplay

MUSICAL PROGRAM

Beaeat Sacred Heart .Chmreh

STAR THEATER
RICHARDS AND LAWRENCE

Geratea

Frits! ScheeT

la

THE PRETTY MBS. SMITHS
Five Reel Paramount

"Cruel, Oraet Low,"
Chaplin Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Raaewajr Wise,"

Four Reel Broadway Favorites
Feature

Admlsslsa Always if
MATIN! C DAILY. AT tlW
ALL 'UCINtn pjCTUIIM

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
afarrttlOre.

MOTION FieTUnM TUMOAVt
AMD SATUHaUVt

spent, en route to their home la Reno,
Nevada.

World's Fair, or Beet.
This morning the sightseers aad

traveling folk at the train were at-

tracted by quite a number of ladtoa
women ranging In age from 16 aorta,
who were oa their way to the exposi
tion. While carrying a grip aad
about to board the train, one of the
women remarked: "Wor-ld- 's fair, er
bust"

aeo Miles to Huat
Arriving here last evenlag from

Roseburg, Oregon, were a large aum
ber of sportsmen, who came over
many a-- hill and dale to pass a few
days oa the Upper Lake, hunting aad
nshlng. The party left early this
morning for Eagle Ridge, and la the
bunchjrere H. F. Ogdea, George Bar
nett, Eraeet Sharp, Carl Burgoyae,
L. Burroughs. B. J. Peyton aad aoa,
all employee of the Southern Facile
company.

Girl Improrsag.
Little Frieda Schetoel. recently

treated for hemorrhagica purpura, to
doing aa well as her physicians can
expect, and hope fr her recovery to
expressed. Tho disease to very rare,
the patient bleeding from every
mucous membrane In the body. The
hemorrhage Is due to an insufficiency
In the caplllsry walls to hold blood,
which will not clot, due to lack of
calcium salts. Fresh blood serum Is
Imperative and must be msde fresh,
Dr. George Cathcy has had several
years special work in preparation of
serums and vaccines, and his past ex
perience In this line of work has been
Invaluable in this case. Drs. Ham
ilton and Cathey, who have this case,
feel that heroic method of treatment
to giving the girl the only chance she
has, aa seventeen out of eighteen
patients suffering with this disease
die.

JURY CALENDAR

IS BEIN6 MADE

SEVERAL LAW AND CROCINAL
it

ACTIONS ARE SET FOR TRIAL

DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF

COMING TERM

In preparation for the December
term of the circuit court, which opens
December 6th, Circuit Judge Kuy-kend-

Is preparing a calendar of
cases scheduled for trial. A namber
of law and Jury actions are already
listed for trial while the jury to la at-
tendance.

The first trial scheduled to the
suit of Morlne vs. Noble. Other
scheduled for the first week are
Moore vs. Haten; Crystal vs. Love;
Obencbaln vs. Goeller; Reed vs. Bran
denburg (contingent upon Reed'a
action' in the meantime) and Lillian
DeHay vs. the City of Klamath Falto.

For the second week thecrimlnsl
action against Chapman and the Wil-
son vs. Cbapmaa suit are calendared.

INDIAN HELD ON

CRUELTY CHARGE

BILL JONAH ACCUSED OF BEAT

ING HORSE TO DEATH, AND

GRAND JURY PROBBS WHILE

BILL IS INCARCERATED

i'narged with beating a horse to
death, Bill Jonah, an Indian from the
reservation, to in the county Jail, aad
the facts la the case are up to the
grand jury tor considerattoa.

jonaa left Klamath Falto yester- -
asy, neuM for the reservatlo. lead
ing the horse behind his wagon. Dep
uty Bneris Lloyd Low happened
along the Fort road last night, tad
after andlug the horse dead, aa was
informed by telephone llaemea work.
lag nearby that the ladtoa had beta
beatiag the horse whea he passed
them. The oatoer aopreneaaed tho
Indian further along the road, sad
at a hearing before Jostle of the
Feaee Gowea last sight, Joaeh waa
bound over to tho grand jury,

Sabeerlbe for the HeraM. M esata
oath.
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This makes our fourth season selling this underwear.
We have sold several thousand suits to several thousand

and now they will wear nothing but Munsing Suits,rple, have never worn this underwear, it will be to your
advantage to come in and examine the garments, or if you
prefer, talk the matter over with your neighbor. At any
rate, don't buy your underwear for this fall and winter
until you see the Munsingwear line.

Every boy and girl in America who is wearing the old
fashioned vests that ride up and pants that slip down--will

be delighted on Christmas morning to find among other
presents a set of the up-to-da- te perfect fitting, non-irritatin- g,

comfortable, serviceable, sanitary Munsing Union Suits. Put
them onjyourjshipping list for Christmas.

BRIEF MENTION
.

Mrs. Nora Hilton to visiting this
city from Merrill.

C. H. Wilcox Is down, from Port- -

toad.

E. Hotman and wife are over from
Medford. , v

C. Terry is here on business from
San.Fraactoco.

O. H. West is a Medford visitor.

E. La Forest Is here from San
Francisco.

O. W. Duncan Is over from Lake- -

view.

Henderson's carry everything In
the novelty aad fancy goods line.
1184-8- 6 Mala street

P. D. O'Connor to here on business
fiom Plush.

W. Allen to up from San Francisco.

L. W. Holt to a visitor from North
Tnkima, Wash.

Beautiful Ugbt'makcs fine pictures;
no fash, either. Henllno Photo Shop.

O. D. Hoffman Is a late arrival
from Medford.

Miss Poma Wallls of San Francisco
Is a visitor to this city.

Richards and Lawrence are here
from Inglewood, Calif.

Frank Kellom is a business visitor
from San Fraactoco.

NATIONAL RECLAMATION

OONGRSM IS PLANNED

SEATTLE, Nov. 19. A step to
ward the organisation of a national
reclamation congress was taken at a
meeting of fifty representatives of
various irrlgattoa project aad dis-

trict of the state of Washiagton here
Tuesday. The Washington state rec-
lamation confereaee was formed and
those present voted to invite seven-
teen Western states to aead represen
tatives to a conference to be held on
the Panama-Paell- e exposKloa ground
at Saa Francisco December t, for the
purpose of organising a national rec
lamation congress,-- ! ,

The states lnvltdl to join la the
confereaee to be. hold la San Fran
etoco ar: California, Oregea, Wash
iagtoa,;Idaho; Moataa,.Nevada, Art- -
sou, Utah, Colorado, Wyoming, JCaa--

Nebraska, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mealee.-- 1 -

CWaa-a-t iiarae, C
a
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SUES TO HAVE

DEED A FRAUD

KOMKHUKG MERCHANT BRINGS

LAW AND EQUITY ACTIONS

AGAINST PORT KLAMATH I'KO.

I'LE TO COLLECT ACCOUNT

Two suits have been Died against
the Dlxons of .Fort Klamath by II.
Wollenberg, a Roseburg merchant, In I

seeking to collect money alleged due
him. Ho Is represented by Charles J.
Ferguson,

In a law action, Wollenberg seeks
to collect M.000, alleged duo on notes
signed by J. R, and Walter Dixon, and
8500 attorney foes. An equity action
was also filed, the defendants in this
being James and Mary Dixon. In this
suit, Wollenberg alleges that the
property Involved was deeded to
Mary Dixon In order to head off a
Hen, and Wollenburg asks to have tho
deed set aside' as In fraud of credit-
ors, and the property doctored that of
tho original owners.

8,000 PEOPLE PAY THE LAST
HONOR TO NEGRO LEADER

TUSKOQEE, Ala., Nov. 19 Prom-
inent men from. all walka of life,
white aa well aa negroea, attended
the funeral of Booker T. Washington,
the noted negro educator, race leader
and author, which waa held at the
Tuskogee institute, which he mado
famous.

Fully 8,000 came to pay tho last
trlbuto of respect to Dr. Washlna- -
ton. Only 2,600 could get into the'
chapel to hosr the simple Episcopal
burial service and hear the many old
plantation songs which Dr. Washing-
ton loved so well. Burial was In tho
Institute grounds.

PRESIDENT'S CRITIC IS
BACK AT HIS OLD JOB

"V

CHICAGO, Nov, 19. George Bur- -
kltt, who was ordered reinstated

Mis-an- t posimasier at winnetK. a
suburb, by Prealdsnt Wilson, returned
to his post yeaterday. Burkett was
dtooharged by the Wlnnetka postmas
ter tor commenting oa the president's
betrothal. ,

Experts from the United States de
partment of agriculture are making
aa extensive study of the coeoaaut In-
dustry la tho Philippines.

f
TIIAN'KHGIVING TO AI.MO

UK NATIONAL HONEY DAY

It lias beuu announced by Floyd K,

Smith of Dallas, secretary of the Ore-
gon Htnto Iloo Keepers Association,
that Thursday, November 25th,
Tlittnkiiglvlng Day, has been sot aside
by tho National Reo Kovpers Associa-
tion a National Ilonoy Day. This Is
tint flmt attempt on tho part of thoJ
bee keepers to creato Intercut In this
manner to thnlr product, and tbo Idra
comes from tho "Applo Day" and
"Dollar Day" lileoH which have proven
hucIi a H1ICCCM.

Tho lico keeping and honey produc-
ing buBliicH Is one of the leading
Mniill ImliiHtrlo of Oregon.

Bogus Coins In Circulation

United rras Sorvlco

MAItYSVIU.K, Nov. 19. A flood
of bogus $r, gold pieces und S cent
pieces, coined In this city, Is keoplng
tho authorities on tho Jump. All
banks In tho city report they have
found bogus $0 gold pieces among
their change.
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"Your statement will

ready in five minutes"
This real,

bank Hcrvico

kind Borvico
prcpnrcd give

Tho burroughs Book-keepi- ng

Machino used
accounting depart-

ment enables keep
a statement each cus-
tomer's account With
entries made right

dato time,
Any time want

statement your ac-

count hurry,
fohdy you.

Instead leaylng
your pas-j-boo-

k be bal-
anced, nontly-printe- d,

FtraSUHettSiriifisU

mwrwEi IsTfflPUlf

Classy stock Grand, Player

Upright piano; Phoaograplii,
llhophcrd Piano Depot,
pontofflco.

llolton, chapel
1793.

TOO LATE CLASSIFY

8AI.K Hnnp,
homo, linrix'M,

Sample

llctwccn Onlrnl
Klamath avenun VelgfcU'i

store, brown hunting Retori

Central Cnrage. Howard.

TIIANKSG1VINO
Thursday you'll Oroern

delivery
ItlasM. Phono btre

a.

SKI.I.INa
money.

Rnmplo Store,

--IWIot gat

be

you.

LOST

accurate statement (to-

gether with your can-

celled vouchers) is ready

for you not inter than

tbo first of every month.

Tho .atatement show

all cheulu and deposits

and a balance you know

U right.
Your ss-book

w

in your possession M
'all the time a F" w--

.11 Ha.ncnt woeipt ior a" - j
posiis. .

TTa m sura that this

to
sorvlce.wW I

meet wiin fayour ap-
proval.
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